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MiRutes of Contract Meeting on Thursday, September 2, 1976 - 4th Floor Conference 

Present: AUCE: 
Fairleigh Funston 
Maree t' Dionne 
Barb McEachern 
Jeff Hoskins 
Jean Lawrence (Chairwoman) 
Wendy Bice 
Margie Wa I I y 
Tracy Mi tche I I 
Ian Mackenzie 
t.i I Legau It 
Pat Gibson 
Ray Galbraith · 

University: 

Room - \RC Building 
9: 3 0 am. 

Robert Grant (Chairman) 
Carol Singer 
Er i k de Br u i j n 
June Prenty 

. 

I. Before AUCE presented the remaining few proposals and ho~s keeping Jean 
Lawrence stressed~the continuing difficulties that members of the Contract 
Committee w~re having In getting away. Grant admitted that he sti I I had "a 
little bit of static" with ce rtain offices, but that these should soon be 
overcome. 

Grant indicated that he ·had be en called into th Pre ident's Office and that 
the conversation center ed around ne goti t~ons with AUCE. Negotiations, Gra~t 
stated, w re to get "moving ••• reg ardl ss of whom is ~itting in this ch ir." 
Furthermore, he was to meet with th e Pr sid ent at 2:30 pm. to discuss the Uni-
versity's proposals. He s ugges t d that we r econv neat around 4:00 pm., and 
at that · time the Uniue r s lty would pr s nt its proposals "formally". Then, "at 
the next meeting, we would st art to negotiate on the basis of the two docu-
ments." But, Grant expr es s ed a desire for both sid s to discuss the job eval ·-
uation/classification que stion during the morning session. He said that he 
was going ahead with his vacation for the month of September and that he did 
not expect any problems. But, "if we do run into problems, I am prepared to 
take a plane back." Je an said that AUCE didn't thin~ it would be a problem. 

. . 
2. Jean Lawrence presented the material submitted by the Contract Committee 

"Further Errata"{p. 24-25 of the Union's contract proposal cumulation). After 
the short presentation, during which Grant r equested his customary clarifi-
cations in regards to the Union's intent, there was a caucus for coffee and 
discussion. Grant requ es t ed an answer from the Union on the issue of recon-
vening in the afternoon in ord e r to rec•t~e the Uni~ersity's proposals. "Re-
gard .less of your answer, I'm pr e pare~ to give you, in writing, our proposals 
today." During the caucss the Contract Committee decided to reconvene that 
afternoon. 

3. After the break, Grant returned to speak to the job evaluation/c -lassification 
issue. Grant felt that this was " ••• one ·of the more troublesome issues", and 
that it would " ••• serve some usefu -1 purpose to find out what the Union is 
looKing for." Grant proc eded to throw out a series of idea for the Contract 
Committee's consumption. He asked: nAre you concerned ov r the evaluation 
technique?n (le., the point t echnique). "Is th re a conflict between the def-
intions of . the jobs?" "Is th e re conflict -re: job standards (reclassification) 
and job duties (job specific tlon)?" Grant ' indicated that he would like to 
come ~o grips with the job clas lflcation proc edur as it was "a source of con-

- flict" '· He remarked that no progres had been made with the Job Evaluation 
Committee, and said that he " ••• would like to set up some approach to getting 

. . . a d i s cuss i on go i n g and re s o I v I n g th i s · i s sue • " 
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Marcel Dionne indlcateq that one f the biggest problems was with the listing 
of the job duties, especially in the . Library - job specifications were not in 
accordanc with the Job Descriptions. Fairleigh Funstion added that past prob-
blems arose over the Job spec/Job Description differences. "Different depart-
ments cannot decide which supercedes which." Grant re-iterated that he was 
really trying to come to grips with this and that "this is a very sub!iective 
area." . 

Grant stated that th Job Description should identify: (I.) the reason for th 
job; (2.) it should show its organiz tional rel tionships (3.) the major res-
ponsibilities to _meet the specifications of the job (4.) the specification 
outlining the minimum education, ski tis, experi nee, etc. to do that job. Gran 
said that nthe job duties arethe thing we do tom et th re ponsibi I ities of 
that position." Equity should xist betwe n say a Sec I I position in one dept. 
and a Sec tt in anoth r dept. But Grant saw " •.. no point in coming in and 
throwing down a pcoposal without having seen . your proposals." He added that 
evaluating jobs was "subjective"and that he favoured adopting a "rational ap-
proach" and trying some sort of " ••• a teial period for say a year." The Uni-
versity, he indicat~d, was "eager" to come to some agreement on thsi content-
• • 1ous issue. 

Jean Lawrence said that the Contract Committee would consider his ideas and 
suggestions and would be prepared to discuss the issue of job evaluation/ctas-
sification at the appropriate time. She stated that the Union was wi I ling to 
reconvene at 3:30 pm. 

meeting adjourned at 10:40 am. (The next hour in c~ucas featured ari exten-
sive discussion of the points raised by Grant. Various members of the Contract 
Committee . formulated and discussed their pGsitions on the job evaluation/cfass-
ification issue. No negotiating strategy was decid d upon.) 

4. Wendy Bic was rep lac d by Nei I Bou6her for the afternoon session. The meeting 
reconvened at 3:30 pm., but Grant did not arr;ve unti I shortly after 4:00 pm; .. 
Carol Singer was not in attendance for the University. . 

5. Grant's first words to the Contract Committee were: "I have never tried this 
technique before. But, I have tried to express our position ;n the terms of 
our objectives." He continued with a statement that his Advisory Committee 
wanted to attempt to bui Id up a "harmonious relationship". With that, he pre-
sented two dmcuments: the first entitled "University Proposals for Negotia-
tions with AUCE Local #I - Objectives", consisting of I page and presenting 
the University's nphi losophical approach", the second entitled "Preparations 
for Negotiations with AUCE Local HI - Draft of University ~roposalsH, consist-
ing of 10· pages and presenting the University's pr6posals in regards to the 
areas of the contract they want d to see changed. Grant read the docum nt out- . 
lining th object Ives, nd st ted: "We wi I I b n gotiating Tu sday, 9:30 m." 
And, during his month ab ence _he Id: "We feel we can move during this per-
iod." 

6. On the issue of absence from work and the number of paid Union negotiators, 
Grant indicated he had "bad news" - "Tbe Univ rsity decided not to move from 
this position (ie., a maximum of 6 paid Union negotiators)." Furthermore," •.• 
we are leaving it at 6 and we are leading the pac~. I am bringing the reply 

, , 

and you know where I've been." · 

Jeff Hoskins initiated a discussion in r gards to Grant's claim that the Uni-
v rsity was leading the pack, and he provided a series of examples to refute 
the claim. T~e most Grant said h could do would be to ensure that the elected 1 

Union contract representatives could attend every session, but that the Uni-
versity's position was to pay only 6. 

·,, ... -. 
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Gr.ant said he was · aware what a·sensitive area this was, and stated that there 
had beee "a 1-ot of discussion". He concluded with: "At this point in time, I 
can't say any more." - the issue had beem settled at a higher level and 6 was 
th~ final n.umber. Jean Lawrence indicated that the Union's position could not 
be formulated unti I the membership had been consulted. 

7. The meeting adjourned at 4:50 pm. "Hopefully, you wi I I have made some good 
progress by the time I get back." 
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